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主要经文
Primary Verses

撒母耳记下/II Samuel 7:8
使徒行传/Acts 13:36
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大卫的一生
The Life of David

• 从“被召从羊圈中出来”(from: called out 
of the pasture)
– “现在你要告诉我仆人大卫说：‘万军之耶和
华如此说：我从羊圈中将你召来，叫你不再跟
从羊群，立你做我民以色列的君。”（撒下/II 
Sam. 7:8 ）

“Now therefore, thus you shall say to My servant 
David, ‘Thus says the LORD of hosts, “I took you 
from the pasture, from following the sheep, to be 
ruler over My people Israel.”
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大卫的一生
The Life of David

• 到“行完神的旨意”(to: served the 
purpose of God in his own generation)
– “大卫在世的时候遵行了神的旨意，就睡了，
归到他祖宗那里，已见朽坏。”（行传/Acts
13:36）

“For David, after he had served the purpose of God 
in his own generation, fell asleep, and was laid 
among his fathers and underwent decay;”
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大卫的一生
The Life of King David

• 牧童时期  (as a shepherd boy)
• 预立为王时期 (anointed to be a king)
– 在扫罗的权下 (under the authority of Saul)
– 因所受的苦难学了顺从 (learned obedience  through 

suffering)
• 功成名就时期 (in his prime days)
– 出入无不得胜 (victorious in all battles)
– 骄傲犯罪 (sinned in his pride)

• 年老时期 (in his old age)
– 他的异象 (his vision)
– 牧养他一生的神 (Lord as his shepherd)
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牧童时期
As a Shepherd Boy

• 神为什么呼召大卫？(why did God call David)
–大卫因耶和华的荣耀敬畏他

David reveres the LORD in His majesty 
–大卫关心耶和华的荣辱 

David cares about God’s honor and glory
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预立为王时期 
David was Anointed to be a King

• 大卫已经具备的条件
–内有圣灵的感动 (anointed by the Holy Spirit)
–外有强健的体魄 (physically fit)
–得扫罗的重用 (entrusted by Saul)
–众人都喜爱他 (loved by all)
–“众妇女舞蹈唱和，说：“扫罗杀死千千，大
卫杀死万万。”（撒上/I Sam. 18:7）
“The women sang as they played, and said, ‘Saul 
has slain his thousands, and David his ten 
thousands.’”
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为什么神允许试炼临到大卫？
Why Did God Allow Suffering

• 为要在顺服、谦卑中学习神的法则
–“耶和华啊，我的心不狂傲，我的眼不高大，重
大和测不透的事，我也不敢行。”（诗篇/Psalms 
131:1）
“O LORD, my heart is not proud, nor my eyes 
haughty; nor do I involve myself in great matters, or in 
things too difficult for me.”
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为什么神允许试炼临到大卫？
Why Did God Allow Suffering

• 为要认识权柄，使用权柄
– 荣耀的王是谁呢？就是有力有能的耶和华，在
战场上有能的耶和华。（诗篇/Psalms 24:8）

“Who is the King of glory? The LORD strong and 
mighty, the LORD mighty in battle.”

• “因为我在人的权下，也有兵在我以下。”
（路加/Luke 7:8）
“For I also am a man placed under authority, with 
soldiers under me。”
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为什么神允许试炼临到大卫？
Why Did God Allow Suffering

• 为要学习等候耶和华 (wait upon the LORD)
– 我曾耐性等候耶和华，他垂听我的呼求。他从
祸坑里，从淤泥中，把我拉上来，使我的脚立
在磐石上，使我脚步稳当。（诗篇/Ps. 40:1-2）

“I waited patiently for the LORD; and He inclined to 
me and heard my cry. He brought me up out of the pit 
of destruction, out of the miry clay, and He set my 
feet upon a rock making my footsteps firm.”
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为什么神允许试炼临到大卫？
Why Did God Allow Suffering

• 为要学习接受神所量给他的 
accept what God has apportioned
– “大卫就离开那里，逃到亚杜兰洞。他的弟兄和他父
亲的全家听见了，就都下到他那里。凡受窘迫的，欠
债的，心里苦恼的，都聚集到大卫那里。大卫就做他
们的头目，跟随他的约有四百人。”（撒上/I Sam.
22:1-2）

“So David departed from there and escaped to the cave of 
Adullam; and when his brothers and all his father’s 
household heard of it, they went down there to him. 
Everyone who was in distress, and everyone who was in 
debt, and everyone who was discontented gathered to him; 
and he became captain over them. Now there were about 
four hundred men with him.”
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大卫的异象
The Vision of David

• 逃亡时心中的渴慕-不改初心
–“虽有军兵安营攻击我，我的心也不害怕；虽然兴
起刀兵攻击我，我必仍旧安稳。。有一件事，我曾
求耶和华，我仍要寻求，就是一生一世住在耶和华
的殿中，瞻仰他的荣美，在他的殿里求问。”（诗
篇/Ps. 27:3-4）
“Though a host encamp against me, my heart will not 
fear; though war arise against me, in spite of this I shall 
be confident. One thing I have asked from the LORD, 
that I shall seek: That I may dwell in the house of the 
LORD all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the 
LORD and to meditate in His temple.”
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功成名就时期
In David’s Prime Days

• 出入无不得胜 –神天天为大卫增添人数
– “大卫往洗革拉去的时候，有玛拿西人的千夫长押拿、
约撒拔、耶叠、米迦勒、约撒拔、以利户、洗勒太都
来投奔他。这些人帮助大卫攻击群贼，他们都是大能
的勇士，且做军长。那时，天天有人来帮助大卫，以
致成了大军，如神的军一样。”（历代志上/I Chro.
12:20-22）

“As he went to Ziklag there defected to him from Manasseh: 
Adnah, Jozabad, Jediael, Michael, Jozabad, Elihu and Zillethai, 
captains of thousands who belonged to Manasseh. They 
helped David against the band of raiders, for they were all 
mighty men of valor, and were captains in the army. For day 
by day men came to David to help him, until there was a 
great army like the army of God.”
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功成名就时期
In David’s Prime Days

• 出入无不得胜 –高举神的同在
– “大卫与千夫长、百夫长，就是一切首领商议。大卫对以
色列全会众说：“你们若以为美，见这事是出于耶和华我
们的神，我们就差遣人走遍以色列地，见我们未来的弟兄，
又见住在有郊野之城的祭司、利未人，使他们都到这里来
聚集。我们要把神的约柜运到我们这里来，因为在扫罗年
间，我们没有在约柜前求问神。””（历代志上/I Chro.
14:1-3）

“Then David consulted with the captains of the thousands and the 
hundreds, even with every leader. David said to all the assembly 
of Israel, “If it seems good to you, and if it is from the LORD our 
God, let us send everywhere to our kinsmen who remain in all the 
land of Israel, also to the priests and Levites who are with them in 
their cities with pasture lands, that they may meet with us; and 
let us bring back the ark of our God to us, for we did not seek it in 
the days of Saul.”
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功成名就时期
In David’s Prime Days

• 出入无不得胜 –遵着耶和华的吩咐
–“大卫就遵着神所吩咐的，攻打非利士人的军队，
从基遍直到基色。于是大卫的名传扬到列国，耶
和华使列国都惧怕他。”（历代志上/I Chro. 16-17）
“David did just as God had commanded him, and they 
struck down the army of the Philistines from Gibeon 
even as far as Gezer. Then the fame of David went out 
into all the lands; and the LORD brought the fear of him 
on all the nations.”
–“大卫无论往哪里去，耶和华都使他得胜。”（历
代志上/I Chro. 18:6b）
“And the LORD helped David wherever he went.” 15



功成名就时期
In David’s Prime Days

• 出入无不得胜 –为建圣殿预备材料
– “他夺了哈大利谢臣仆所拿的金盾牌，带到耶路撒冷。
大卫又从属哈大利谢的提巴和均二城中夺取了许多的
铜，后来所罗门用此制造铜海、铜柱和一切的铜器…哈
多兰带了金银铜的各样器皿来。大卫王将这些器皿，
并从各国夺来的金银…都分别为圣献给耶和华。”（历
代志上/I Chro. 18:7-11）

“David took the shields of gold which were carried by the 
servants of Hadadezer and brought them to Jerusalem. Also 
from Tibhath and from Cun, cities of Hadadezer, David took a 
very large amount of bronze, with which Solomon made the 
bronze sea and the pillars and the bronze utensils. …And 
Hadoram brought all kinds of articles of gold and silver and 
bronze. King David also dedicated these to the LORD with 
the silver and the gold which he had carried away from all 
the nations.” 16



因骄傲犯罪
Sinned in His Pride

• 大卫犯奸淫、谋杀罪
– “一日，太阳平西，大卫从床上起来，在王宫的平顶上游
行，看见一个妇人沐浴，容貌甚美。大卫就差人打听那妇
人是谁，有人说：“她是以连的女儿，赫人乌利亚的妻拔
示巴。”大卫差人去，将妇人接来，那时她的月经才得洁
净。她来了，大卫与她同房，她就回家去了。于是她怀了
孕，打发人去告诉大卫说：“我怀了孕。”（撒下 11:2-4）
“Now when evening came David arose from his bed and walked 
around on the roof of the king’s house, and from the roof he saw 
a woman bathing; and the woman was very beautiful in 
appearance. So David sent and inquired about the woman. And 
one said, “Is this not Bathsheba, the daughter of Eliam, the wife 
of Uriah the Hittite?” David sent messengers and took her, and 
when she came to him, he lay with her; and when she had 
purified herself from her uncleanness, she returned to her house. 
The woman conceived; and she sent and told David, and said, “I 
am pregnant.” 17



因骄傲犯罪
Sinned in His Pride

• 大卫犯奸淫、谋杀罪
– “次日早晨，大卫写信于约押，交乌利亚随手带去，
信内写着说：“要派乌利亚前进，到阵势极险之处，
你们便退后，使他被杀。”约押围城的时候，知道敌
人那里有勇士，便将乌利亚派在那里。城里的人出来
和约押打仗，大卫的仆人中有几个被杀的，赫人乌利
亚也死了。”（撒下/II Sam. 11:14-17）
“Now in the morning David wrote a letter to Joab and sent 
it by the hand of Uriah. He had written in the letter, saying, 
“Place Uriah in the front line of the fiercest battle and 
withdraw from him, so that he may be struck down and die.” 
So it was as Joab kept watch on the city, that he put Uriah at 
the place where he knew there were valiant men. The men 
of the city went out and fought against Joab, and some of 
the people among David’s servants fell; and Uriah the Hittite 
also died.” 18



因骄傲犯罪
Sinned in His Pride

• 神宣告对大卫家的审判
–“你为什么藐视耶和华的命令，行他眼中看为恶的
事呢？你借亚扪人的刀杀害赫人乌利亚，又娶了他
的妻为妻。你既藐视我，娶了赫人乌利亚的妻为
妻，所以刀剑必永不离开你的家。”（撒下/II Sam.
12:9-10）
“Why have you despised the word of the LORD by 
doing evil in His sight? You have struck down Uriah the 
Hittite with the sword, have taken his wife to be your 
wife, and have killed him with the sword of the sons of 
Ammon. Now therefore, the sword shall never depart 
from your house, because you have despised Me and 
have taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be your wife.’”19



因骄傲犯罪
Sinned in His Pride

• 大卫认罪悔改
–“因为我知道我的过犯，我的罪常在我面前。我向
你犯罪，唯独得罪了你，在你眼前行了这恶，以致
你责备我的时候显为公义，判断我的时候显为清
正。”（诗篇/Psalms 51:3-4）
“For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever 
before me. Against You, You only, I have sinned and 
done what is evil in Your sight, so that You are justified 
when You speak and blameless when You judge.”
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因骄傲犯罪
Sinned in His Pride

• 大卫认罪悔改
–“你本不喜爱祭物，若喜爱，我就献上，燔祭你也
不喜悦。神所要的祭就是忧伤的灵，神啊，忧伤痛
悔的心，你必不轻看。”（诗篇/Psalms 51:16-17）
“For You do not delight in sacrifice, otherwise I would 
give it; you are not pleased with burnt offering. The 
sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and a 
contrite heart, O God, You will not despise.”
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年老时期
In His Old Age

• 大卫不改他的异象
– “大卫王就站起来，说：“我的弟兄，我的百姓啊，
你们当听我言。我心里本想建造殿宇，安放耶和华的
约柜，作为我神的脚凳，我已经预备建造的材料，只
是神对我说：‘你不可为我的名建造殿宇，因你是战
士，流了人的血。’”（历代志上/I Chro. 28:2-3）
“Then King David rose to his feet and said, “Listen to me, 
my brethren and my people; I had intended to build a 
permanent home for the ark of the covenant of the LORD 
and for the footstool of our God. So I had made preparations 
to build it. But God said to me, ‘You shall not build a house 
for My name because you are a man of war and have shed 
blood.’”
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年老时期
In His Old Age

• 大卫不改他的异象
– “耶和华对我说：‘你儿子所罗门必建造我的殿和院宇，
因为我拣选他做我的子，我也必做他的父。”（历代志上/I 
Chro. 28:6）
“He said to me, ‘Your son Solomon is the one who shall build My 
house and My courts; for I have chosen him to be a son to Me, 
and I will be a father to him.”
– 大卫将殿的游廊、旁屋、府库、楼房、内殿和施恩所的样
式指示他儿子所罗门。又将被灵感动所得的样式，就是耶
和华神殿的院子、周围的房屋、殿的府库和圣物府库的一
切样式，都指示他。（历代志上/I Chro. 28:11-12）

“Then David gave to his son Solomon the plan of the porch of the 
temple, its buildings, its storehouses, its upper rooms, its inner 
rooms and the room for the mercy seat; and the plan of all that 
he had in mind, for the courts of the house of the LORD, and for 
all the surrounding rooms, for the storehouses of the house of 
God and for the storehouses of the dedicated things;” 23



年老时期
In His Old Age

• 牧养他一生的神
– “耶和华是我的牧者，我必不致缺乏。他使我躺卧在青草
地上，领我在可安歇的水边。他使我的灵魂苏醒，为自己
的名引导我走义路。我虽然行过死荫的幽谷，也不怕遭害，
因为你与我同在，你的杖、你的竿都安慰我。在我敌人面
前，你为我摆设筵席，你用油膏了我的头，使我的福杯满
溢。我一生一世必有恩惠、慈爱随着我，我且要住在耶和
华的殿中，直到永远。（诗篇/Psalms 23）

The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not want. He makes me lie down 
in green pastures; he leads me beside quiet waters. He restores 
my soul; he guides me in the paths of righteousness for His 
name’s sake. Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I fear no evil, for You are with me; your rod and Your 
staff, they comfort me. You prepare a table before me in the 
presence of my enemies; you have anointed my head with oil; my 
cup overflows. Surely goodness and lovingkindness will follow me 
all the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the LORD 
forever. 24



总结大卫的一生
To Summarize the Life of King David

• 神给大卫的评价
– 因为大卫除了赫人乌利亚那件事，都是行耶和华眼中看为
正的事，一生没有违背耶和华一切所吩咐的。（王上/I 
Kings 15:5）
“Because David did what was right in the sight of the LORD, and 
had not turned aside from anything that He commanded him all 
the days of his life, except in the case of Uriah the Hittite.”

• 一生不离向神起初的爱
  Never departed from his first love to God
• 一生向神诚实、顺服
  Always honest and submissive to God
• 一生向神忠心
  Always faithful to God
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